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NEWS ITEMS.

Kelly' srroy nt St U.ulu ban nplit In
twii,

Tim UrWn of Oonhnn, I ml., h

(frrnl to clow! on Sunday.
At Hhrrrill, Arlc., AikIith'

wan Klmt suil limluiitly killed by bin
wife Ourliijf ft qunrrvl.

Th IVnnyWnl rullwuy Co.
ft new Ju.irno piMMiitfar nUtitin ftt
Anilermi, I ml., Krltluy.

lr, II. I'. K. Mever. eoiirltteil of
l.u.lv!f llninilt for the lnur-n- i In

mimry, will not be avntanveil uu-t-

Anuilnt. of
An ixplokia of powder ftt the Men-Wim-

mine of the Kir In Co., nenr Jer-mv-

l'ft.,rUMMl the Mrere burning of
turn, nolue of Hu m fulully.

The llix kinif valley ciHrUim rnUeil
the prir of ootil one dullar per Um on

of the failure of the niliiern
ml ftt riirlu(fli'hl, O., to
(free.
The trouble between the conl o)Mr-ftUi-

ami their meu In the Kuiiawlm I

rnllr j U thought to be virtually at ail
ml. The liilui.-- are to .rewire their

ultl
Trranrer Starr ha arrlveil at Table-qua- h

with f Ml.tioo, tirnt tm.Uilliurul of
the ail nii'liona to be paid the Chero-
kee by tiie I'. 8. lioveriiiiirut fr the
t'herokee nlrlp.

The prenhlent Thurvluy ncnt to the
aenate the follow lutr noinliiatioii:
Maurice Uohrelmer, of (llilo, to be

of inerobludlM.' In the llUtrtct
of Cuyahoga, O.

ChrUilan (iarW, aired 71, a rt'tlred
banker, formerly of Keokuk, la., died
In M4l'n, hid. lie wa ft brother of
the btle Col. M. II. timber, editor of
tha Maillaon Courier.

Kedinond, wealthy anil influ-

ential farmer, living--! mllr eat of
Kranklln, lnd., drojiril dead at hi
Wdnide. lie wa hi year obi, and
leave prown eliililren.

At Cuiiilierland, Md Mlo f.ury
wa thrown from a buriry un-

der the w heela of ft o)(nn drawn by
four howea, the wheel, pacing over
her head, killing her In.tniilly.

Tha IU,IW claim of Drirer llron.,
oontraetora for til liew I'nlvriMty
ball. Ilelawara, O., w deeliletl by the
board of arbitrator, three

They awarded 91,30.
AlonaoU. Durknart, of Tipton coun-

ty, lnd., wa nominated by the people
party at Frankfort for eotifrrca for the
Ninth dUtrk't. Two of the een eoun-ti- e

were not rrpiwiileil by tlehvatea.
A freight train on the Mioourl, Kan-as- a

and Tela rnllrmd left the rail
and roiled over an euiloukmeiit at
I aria. Mo. Two men were killed, J.
T. Cunatyand Stera Craig, of Molierly.

The V. S, aenate ThurMlay adopted a
revolution dwlarlng that It belong
wholly to tlu people of the llawaiiau
Inland to mtabllsh and maintain their
own form of yotcrtimenl and donieatto
relation.

Mm, llrreland expect to leave Wash-
ington next Thurxluy morning for
Gray liable. aecoiiixiiiied by the two
children, Ituth and Kuthrr. and three
auaida, lYirate Secretary Thurber will

cort the party.
CoL V. I'. T. Ilrecklnrldge h

the Invitation to deliver the ora-

tion at Kulton, 111.. July 4. writing
that argent bnfttne at Washington

nd tha great distance to r niton pre-
vent hi aerrptanc.

The Cliewpeake A Ohio railroad ha
Jnt completed arrnngemenU for the
rooatruetion of line in Went Virginia
that will open up the I'liiry creek and
(inyamlotte river valley, bringing to
market ft rich coal field.

A numlier of St. lentil contraetor
" granted a le of thirty-fiv- e cent per

hour to striking carpenter. It wa
accepted, and many returned to work.
It 1 liellered a similar offer will lie ac
cepted by tha remainder.

IV'teetlve Charlr lllrkey, who killed
Jame Carret, lat Friday morning. In

Annie Johnaon' Iwgnim wn a'uitsl
Tue4lay by Judre Thouion, In the
city court, lmiavillo, Ky. The evidence
ahowed that the aut wa committed In

lelf defenfte.
Plra thonaand pilgrim. repreM-nlin- g

anumharof Koman Catholic aoeletli- -

and ubaurtber to the fund rnlwd In

order to decorate the tomb of 1'ojie
rtua IX.) were prvncnt ThurMlay at

ma, held In the vmtlbule of St.rtpal Roma.
Tha UlhhnJohnon inntent, at

Norfolk. Va., wa declared a draw In
twanty-fou- r round. It wa ntopjied
by tha aherlff of New county. No
blood, no kniH'kdown. Iliblxnu trxi
thrown heavily three time. Johnwin
had tha beat of the fiahU

At Wellnton, (., owing to the result
of a wager between John S. Mel ihec.
wealthy eitlzcn, and Zch Thompson,
n ward aemir, the latter ate at one
sitting a uhlekcn, one loaf of
bread and a can of baked Im'utik, wash-
ing tha same down with eight quarts
of water.

John Setter, of Marshall, III., who 1

worth $"5,ooo. wa fnirfully Injured In

runaway accident at Terre llnutc,
Wednesday afternoon, and the doctor
pronounced hi Injurlr fatal. Ills
horses took fright at a passing lH'oino-tlv- e

and he was dragged for three
blocks along the street.

At the annual meeting of the Imp-rl- rt

Federation U'ague of Cunuila, a
resolution was passed al.itlng a basis
of ft new policy upon which the general
league would be constractod. Tha pol-

icy Include coinmerclal'uiiion between
the varlon colonies and tin) other por-

tion of the British empire.'
AlCornlnjr,"Ia'M prlrC fighter Ryan

and McCoy, who wore found guilty of
violating Iowa's law aguinstprlxa light-

ing on Sunday morning, Murch 1'.', In
Adam county, were sentenced Tues-

day to ninety anil one hundred and fif-

ty days In the county Juil and fined &I1X)

and sViOO respectively, and costs,
Tha National lied Cross Is gearing

tha completion of Its vuluiiMe work in
tha dea islands along the South Caro-

lina coast It has taken cure of 30.tKM)

sufferer from the great West Indian
hurricanes of lust August, licsides as-

sisting more than that number of per-so- n

outsldo the Sen Islands territory,
nd all on loss than !;'5,txit).

Much damage Is reported to have
totn done. In Trip; county, southern
Kentucky, by frost. The frost la said
to havft been unusually severe for this
season of the your, damaging corn,
sweet potatoes, watermelon vines and
tender vegetable. goiiurully.

Passenger train No. 42, on the Cincin-

nati, PurtMiioulh Jt Virginia ruilrond,
wolch arrived In Cincinnati at a o'clock
Wuducwlny avcuing, brought with it
tho uncoioclou form of John Schmidt,
o .voim;? elocti-lclu- of Chicago, w ho

to commit Milcldeon the train
by shooting himself with a revolver.
Jio cuuso Uuown for tlita But,

XM SHELDURN.
TIm Wildest ttvMirla t'om I'mm Thai Dt

Irlet Ciml Train atipMit and ft flrlda
flrml In HI, hi r lh Mllltla.
Tkiihk Haitk, Iml., June S. Tha

wildest rejsirU came from tho Slirl.
burn district Monduy night of trouble, Oa
with the Mrlking miner.

Couiany II, of III in city, of the 1'lrst
Regiment Indiana Legion, wa due
home from Canuelburg, at 4:t.t Monday
evening, hut bad not arrived at mid-
night, lielng stopped, with Company K,

the Shelliurn district, to n.bt troflf,
tlicre In roping w ith tha diaturliancea

thu striking miners, who seem to In
on tho verge of desierution. Tha
trouble at t annelburg 1 over, Adjt.
lien. Ilolibiu having broken camp!
there, nnd the entire trouble now
oenterml at Shelliurn and adjuccut
oouutry.

The fn ight train on the Gvaiikvllle A
Terre lluuto road, due here at 0 o'clock
Monday evening from the Shelburu
district, did not arrive till 10:10 Mon-

day night, and the story the crew ti ll
thrilling one. Thry wera

hauling Hva loads of coal, Isiund
for Term lluutc, the militia being a w

little ahead on another train, when sud-
denly, nlsmt two mile from Karmer-bur-

an armed Issly of miner de-

scended from a hill, and at th point
of Winchester rifle oonivllcd the en-

gineer to run the ooal traiu up a siding
ou to thr coal branch. Simultaneously

bridge on the branch wa set tir to,
and the engine, after leaving the coal
track, had to run through the lire to
get to the main track.

Two allots were fired at the cab, but
neither engineer nor fireman was hurt,
The proceeding were bold to an amas-In- g

degree, almost undrr the eye of
the militia. The troop charged back,
but the miner retreated to the hill.
Four of the leaders were arrested.

The latest at midnight wa that tha
militia were ready at a moment's notice
for ah attack, ami tha greatest excite
ment prevail. Tha railroad company
Is trying to repair the bridge.

liiiUNAi-oi.ts- , lud., June 8. A spe
cial messenger from ()en. McKee to
tlov. Matthew brought the new Mon
day evening that tha miner are con
gregating in largo numbers, and are
manifesting ft bad temper.

It wa stated that the Infantry seem
ed to excite no fear or mpcct, and
that a liatling gun waa needed, tiov.
Matthew ha Just ordered nut there--

serve of Kattery A., and It I getting
ready to leave at midnight for Shel- -

burn under eommaud of Capt Curti.
Dynamite wa found on tha track at

Shelliurn, and noma one Hred at lian.
MrKec Monday, eveuiug. A train of
csl cars was allowed tupassohelburu,
but was aidetracked at Farmrrsburg,
twelve miles distant, where there are
no soldiers. Six companies have been
ordered there from I annelburg.

WITH PITCHFORKS.
Twa Mraru rthl In la la KM.

lrfcvA Onnrrel IKerl'rsw.
IIkiifhn, Ky., June 5 T. Mor-

ris, of Ohio couutv. employed Nace
tangdon and Jim I'rlcc, colored, to
work on hi farm on Saturday
Thry had quarrel concerning I

game .of cruiw, wherein Morrl
lost several dollars, loiter In the day
the lielllgeranU met In the tuble,
when the altcrratlou wa renewed
and a tlst fight ensued. Neither
seeming to gsin any divided advan
tagc. aud their animosity Increasing,
each seised upou convenient pitch
forks and began a fierce onslaught
Their prodding lasted for five win
utes, both being severely punished,
when I'Ues succeed od In thrusting tho
sharp proni, -- f hi weapon Into the ab
domen of .V ma. Inflicting a mortal
wound. lm realising hi crime, tha
alaycr, himself bleeding from numer-
ous puncture, dropped his pitchfork
and tottered MO yard, when he ftlao
lell uneonaclou.

Th Crutr Minna poll.
I'uiLAOKi.ritiA, June a, The emli

Minneapolis, which learoa Cramp
ahipvard Tuesday morning on her
builder' trial trip, la a lister ship of
the I oloitihla now In commission, and
is the finest type of tha eommarce de
stroyer cruiser that haa ever been
built The cost of her hull and mu
rhiuery la Kl.non.noo. She la of T,3n0
tona displacement, and the contract
call for a speed of twenty-on- e knots
an hour, to lie maintained for four con-
secutive hours.

Th OolBn latard.
IaouxAroi.ts, June 5. Judge linker,

In the U. S. circuit court Monday, over-
ruled a mot for a new trial of the
wrecker of the ludlnnnpoll national
bank, and sentenced K. A. Coffin to ten
year and I'crclval H. Coffin to flvo
year In the penitentiary. The sen'
tence of Alliert H. Heed wna suicnded.
It Is believed he will not be sent up.
T. I'. Huughey, president of the luto
Imnk, will lie sentenced Tuesday.

Arm for Dsputtes.
I.A JrxT.t, Col., June 4. A Oatllng

gnu, two hundred W mchcstcri and
doien boxes of stutntttilllon, from
Chicago, passed through hero Monday
for the use of th deputy sheriffs at
Cripple Creek. Fifty Uemtngtons and
fifty thousand cartridges weut through
nuutioy n.gnu

Rtnforomnt for Mlntn.
Rim. Col., Juno 4. Fifty miners.

armed with Winchester rifle, and hav
ing sufficient provision to last several
days, left hero Monday to reinforce
tho striking miners on Hull Hill. The
deputies will probably attempt to pre
vent their reaching tho stronghold of
liiu miners.

Unci lam Takt a Band.
CiiicAiio, June V The Santa Fe rail-

road applied to Judge lirosscup of tho
I'nitod States court Monday for aid In
subduing miners. Tho road being in
the hands of the court, through a re-

ceivership, .Indpe lirosscup ordered
United Status Marshal Arnold to pro-
ceed to Streotor Immediately with ft
posse nnd Instructed him to swear in
ull deputies necessary,

A Break in the llllnoli Rank.
Ihi.i.KiKiHo. Ul., June 4. A Inrgn pro-

portion of the coul miner hero re-

turned to work Monday. Everything
U peaceable.

Elf otrlo Ciri Oollld.
Atlanta, tin., June 4. A serious ac-

cident occurred on tho Atlanta Trac-
tion street csr lino Monday morning.
Two cars collided, killing ono motor-ma- n

and mortally wounding another.
Fight passengers were nioro or loss
acriiitiMy Injured.

Ho Cholara oa the 0dr.
Wamim.vo ion, June 5. The surgeon

general of the .Murine hospital service,
has received a dispatch from llremen
confirming the Mlormotion that thei
hasu been no cinch of cholera nlonjr the
rlver'lMcr, as been n ported.

A TRUCE.

Indiana Troops Moving Traina
Cannolton, lnd.

aa
to

tha Appraarb ol the soldier Bora, the
Miners HraniNr Away Plted

Baronet anal Uatltna; llun Wera
Tuo ataoa for Yfteua,

CARsri.m ko, lnd., June 4, The Na-

tional (iuurd of Indiana, sent by llov.
Matthews to put a stop to the further
Interference of coal mine strikers with
the passage of coal laden trains through
this city, arrived here at 6 o'clock Sun
day morning. The train wa side-

tracked one mile east of the city limits
and the 4.'s)citiu-- soldiers left It with
liatling gun, bayonets tlxi'd and colors
flying. They marched down the
railroad track, where all the trouble
has been, but on entering the city
found no army of rioters to

Uielr murch or give them
any work to do. ncnltcrra on
and around tho track, however, were
counted twenty-si- x strikers, none of

hom showed any disposition to muke
trouble. Sheriff Lruiing, who, with
Adjt. Uobbius, la in command of the
militia, reud to the handful of strikers
the retraining order Issued at Wash-

ington last Thursday by Judge lleffron.
Friend of the strikers In Iiidiuunpoli
had forewarned them of thr approach

f the mllltla, which accounted for the
disappearance, of the two hundred or
three hundred rioters."

The sheriff net nut to find four men,
who had been leader of the distur-banir- e,

and for whom ho had warrants.
After much difficulty, he caught W. R.
Hummers, justice of the peace for tho
local township; Dick tiade, who had
been leading the striker In their law-
less Interference with tho property of
the railroads, and John Flynn, strlk- -

The warrant charge them with
riotous conspiracy and ooutenipt of
Judge lleffron' mandate.

Immediately after the arrival of tha
troops, the official of the llultlniorc &
Ohio Southwestern railroad U'gan to
more the coal cars which had been
sidetracked by the striker. The pres
ence of the armed force awed the strik-
er, nearly all of whom remained in
their home, but tha women and chil-
dren belonging to the strikers' families
gathered on and alongside the track
hooting at the railroad men. militia
and sheriff while the work of moving
the trains w as In pnrres. The city I

now clear of coal cars, and the mtlitia
are spending; the night in camp.

JOHNSON ISLAND.

To Claim WtWrh KsaUsd and Hawaii An
Cnntptitlna. Melon; to I'neln nam.

IUi.timokk, June 4. The discovery
ha been made here that the Johnson
island, of which Knglund and Hawaii
want possession, and to secure which
vessels fnmi each of these government
are now racing across the I'acillc,

to the I' lilted States. Mr. Victor
U Smith, a prominent Ilaltlinore law
yer, makes the claim, and offera data
to prove hi assertion.

lie saya the island waa discovered In
1K.17 by man named I'arker, who
found a guano deposit upon It, and who
subsequently sold hi Interest to the
United Stato ilnano Co., which tiled
Its claim with the department at Wash
ington. Soon after this the Hawaiian
government claimed ownership of the
island and scut a force to take posses-
sion. This government, however, de
clined to recognize the Hawaiian claim
and held that it was invalid.

I'nder an act of ls.0 the president de
clared the Island a part of the I niU--

Statea and recognised the claims of
tha phosphate company, and according
to a decision of the supreme court till
proclamation makes tho island a part
of the United States.

AT WHEELING CREEK,

rifleea Hundred Strikers flsther to HMO

Trains, Hut None Kun.

IlttilNiKCOHT, 0 June 4. Fifteen
hundred strikers assembled at Wheel
ing Creek mines Sunday to atop coul
trains, but none were run.

Sheriff Scott said Sunday afternoon
that he had not accural the force of
deputies he needed, but, unless actual
trouble results Monday, he will not ask
for the military.

A lion t 4tS) striker Satnrduv mossed
on the line ot mo t icveianit.
Lorain and Wheeling rnilnaid. Two
tru I na. loaded with West Virginia coal
were atopcd and sidetracked. Later
they wero allowed to ho moved
here. Passenger or mail train were
not Interfered with.

Tho sheriff ' appenl wa jeered, and
he threatened to call the mllltla.

The railway comiany says It will run
trains Monday. The miners are still in
possession of the roads at the mines.

Commonwtaler in th Rlvsr.
St. Lot'is, June 4. While passing

Jefferson lmrrack. near the Illinois
shore, one of the bonta of Kelly' (tec'

of Industrials struck ft pier. The
swift current upset the boat and forty
men were thrown Into the W ater. Two
were drowned and one Is missing. Tho
names of the unfortuuatoe were not
ascertained.

Haitlta Off to Core. .

Wabiiinotox, June 4. Ijist mldnlgh
cable orders were sent to the com
mandcr of the flagship Hnlthnoro at
Nuiraskl. Jinn, to hurry f Che
mulpo, I'orea, to protect American In
terest.

a '
Hon JJnlonliU Brutally Bata.

Cihoaoo, Juno 4. Three
carpenters, Harry Farrell, Cornelius
llunk and Richard Ruttcr, working on
a building on llclmont avenue, were
set upon by striking unionist and
fearfully beaten. They are now I

the hospital In a critical condition.
Their asaailanU have been arrested,

Lpe4 to Dtath.
Nkw Yoim, June 4. Suruh Fasslcr

Jumped from the roof of a burning ten-
ement house on (locrck street Sunday
evening and was killed. Two other
person were slightly Injured in mak-
ing their e&oape.

OOlotr Elected.
Ft. Waynk, lnd., June 4. At th

National meeting of the superintend-
ent of tho Homos for the Keebla
Minded, which adjourned here Satur-
day morning to inoet lit New Haven,
Ctln 1HM. Dr. J. M. Mllmurth, of
Norrlbtown, Pa., wat elected president,
and Dr. A. C. Hogers, of Karlhuult,
Minn., secretary and treasurer.

Metro Demooratla League,
WasiiinotoN, Junu 4 A call I Is-

sued for a mrctlng of the Negro Na-

tional Democratic l.ce.gue ut luilliitiiip-ol- l,

beginning Tuesday, August II.

INSTIGATORS' REPORT. I

rt Two of the Snasr leal Testimony
What Mill Drain.

Wasimsotos, June . Senator Oray,
chairman of the special committee
investigate the alleged operations of

the sugar tmst In connection with
tariff legislation Monday submitted to
the senutc the second batch of testi-
mony taken liefore that committee
concerning the examination of all the
demiwratic memls-rso- f the finance

lnuliiding Senator Voorhees,
.lone, Harris, Vest, Mci'herson, Mills
end Secretary Carlisle and Hon. John
Dcwltt Warner of the house.

Senator Mill denied all knowledge
f the reported secret Interview of Sec

retary Carlisle on the augar question,
nd said thut he and Senator Jones and

Senator Vest had preiMired the sugar
schedule as first reported; and he

new nothing of any memorandum
r the auhcdule from the secretary.

11c also denied all knowledge of
the alleged Sunday conference of the
finance committee with those inter-esU--

ill securing sugar legislation.
He said he hail never hoard of mem- -

lien of tho sugar trust being in the
cnpltol while he was acting as a mem
ber of the finance committee and that
he had never met any' of the mcmliers

f the trust. The letter of introduc
tion waa merely a formal note contain- -

ng only two or three line, lleue- -

llned to see Mr. Ilaveincyer. Senator
Mill also denied any knowledge of
contributions to the democratic cam-jml-

committee.
Mr. Mci'herson said that as fur as he

knew, there was no truth in any of the
hnrges published concerning Secre

tary Carlisle and the doings of the su-

gar trust. For himself, he said he dis-

agreed with the committee as to the
sugar schedule. He opiHHed the sugar

hedulc presented by the committee.
nddida little raving over that him

self, but never saw Mr. Carlisle do any
of it.

At one time Mr. Mci'herson said he
laid before thr committee the view of
hi friends, Mr. Mutthieson, a member
of the sugar trust, but did not Indorse
(hem; on the contrary, he opposed them
and voted against the committee's
proposition.

1 he witness said Mr. Searls, secreta
ry of the American Sugar Kenning Co.,
came to his home and argued tliat a
proposition offered by Mr. Mcpherson
would give tho sugar refiner nothing.

The moat interesting part of Mr Mc
pherson's testimony related to his own
Investments in sugar stock, .100 share
of which he purchased In November,

:X Mr. .Mci'herson said that during
the holiday recess of congress hft trans
ferred his stock and bonds to his
son. "However, on r 31

stnU-iuen- t from the brokers
showed that I hail on hand 300
shares of Manhattan railroad stock
In New York city. 300 shares of Jer
sey Central stock, 300 share of
sugar stock, and MO shares of this
Northwestern common, which I trans
ferred to my son. All that went over
to him on our return here on the 8th of
February, after the house had sent a
bill over here without any tax on augar
whatever, and is we supposed there
could be, by no possibility, any tax on
sugar, my son purchased, as he had a
right to do, owning these stocks, ul
though they were still in my name on
the books, 500 shares of sugar stock.

ARBITRATION.

roncrcasiuan Krlfrr flan For 8ettlln(
Ijilmr Trouble A Itoai--d of Arbitra
tion Consisting of Klvn Member To H
Created,.
WasiiimotoN. June 4. A plan for ad

justing lnlnir differences through a na
tional board or arbitration ha been
formulated by Representative Kiefer,
of Minnesota. The bill provide for
the appointment by the president of
three commissioner of arbitration.
The commissioner of labor made ex-

oflicio a memlier of the abitration
board. The governor of a state in

hieh a labor controversy occurs is
also a member. The board of arbitra
tion thu consists of five members. In
order to secure the oillces of the board,
application is first made to the gov-
ernor, tho form of application lsing
net forth in the lull. The application
may be made by employers or em
ployes. In tho hitler case It must be
in behalf of at least fifty employe of
an organization having one thousand
memlHr throughout the country. If
the governor is satisfied that a conflict
exists which can not be ami,
bly settled, he applle to the
national Issird of arbitration to
take charge of the question. The
board assemble in the state cnpitol,
heara evidence and arbitrate the dif
ferences in the usual manner. Hsde
clsions are made as binding as those of
a federal court of law. Provision is
also made for enforcing the decision of

rlil t ration, rending the hcuringa of
the board the governor Is clothed with
power to preserve the peace nnd sup
press the strike.

Mr. Kiefer appreciates that the stato
right argument will Ik raised against
the bill. He has conferred with a nam
ber of lawyer, however, and he
hopeful of having the bill conform to
all constitutional requirements.

tVomsn tlomt by a Hull.

l'Kiir, lnd., June 5. Mrs. Samuel
Smith, wife of a prominent and wealthy
farmer and stock raiser south of thi
city, waa gored and killed by an infuri-
ated bull Monday morning whilo milk-

ing in a field, and lived but a few
minutes. Ucr body was horribly mu-

tilated.
Negroes Leaving-- Pennsylvania.

Ocottdai.k, I'tt., June . The No-gr-

brought into tho coko region
within tho lust few days by the Kidney
Co. are now leaving. Tho cause as-

signed is that they can not stand the
henvy work. The operator wero ex
pecting largo gains Monday from the
runks of the strikers, but not a union
mun reported for duty, and the men
continue to remain firm.

Wllllsm Walter Thrive III.
Enoi.kwimiii, N. J., Juno fi. Judge

Wllllnm Walter Phelps, ex- - minister to
Cennnnv, Is seriously ill at his home at
lea rscck.

Frrmstum lllsst Kill Two Men.

Hot Srm.Nos, Ark., Juno 5. Monday
morning, while engaged In tamping
a mine of ilynmnite and gunpowder
for a blast, on tho line of tho new
Memphis A Hot Spring railroad, a
premature explosion occurred by which
Kolwrt R CiVushaw, a
of Springfield, Mo., and It. McComioll,
a workman, of Baton Kongo, La., were
Instantly killed.

llx, k lo Work.
111., June 5. A large pro-fo- rt

ion of thf coal miners here re-

turned to work Monday. Kvery thlny
peaceable.

COSTLY FIRE.

Dwarfed Boy Cremated and Several
Persona Seriously Injured.

riftnna HhilDea Hcium and Twenty Resi-
dence lietruyrt t Otlutuwa, Is. Los

Estimated nt Two Hundred and
Twenti-Klv- e Thoniiand Hollar.

June 4. .Fifteen business
houses and twenty residences in this
city were destroyed by tire Sunday. Five
Mocks urc a mass of blackened ruins.
Hut the worst results of the conflagra
tion was the death of a Ixiy, the fatal
Injury by smoke of one man and the

nous injury of three others.

James a dwarfed boy burn-- !
ed to death.

The injured: licrt Patterson, snffo-,loh- n

cotcd ami will die; McCiillom,
fireman, burned; Nic.lt Iteuner, leg

broken; Jerry Seymour, overcome by
heat and injured by fulling timers.

The tire was discovered lit 1 o clock i

in Jerry Seymour's cooper shop. It
qnlckly spread to the adjoining busi-
ness bhs-k- of brick aud residences.

Among the families who were com- -

pcilwd toienvc their homes were those
of O. E. Stewart, superintendent of
the Chicago, liurlingtou & tjmucy rail-
road, and Calvin Manning. The Humes,
however, were checked before they
rcuched their residences.

The loss in estimated at SSStymn und
the insurance uliout one-thir- A spark
from a locomotive I supposed to huve
started the lda,e.

WEDDING BY PROXY.

Thetlroom In Tlii Country, tho Ilrlde t
Olbraltur.

Pottsviixr, IV, June 4. A weddlnir
will soon Is? cclehrntcd at which the
groom will be in Pottsviilo and the
bride on the other side of the Atlantic
ocean, more than 3,1H miles awav.
I.ouIk Thompson, of this place, is the
hero of the marriage by proxy, and
Miirgenta Santos Is the heroine. The
young people have been lovers for a
long time, but the young man is un-

able to crosa the ocean und wed his
sweetheart. A power of attorney was
issued Saturday by a notary pul- -

lic, which will be sent to Spain, and
which give Jos. Romero, of llibraltar,
power to act for Mr. Thompson at the
marriage. The bride 1b Romero's
niece. The bride will come to this
country and join her husband after tho
ceremony. This I Hie first case of
marriaire by proxy in Pottaville s his
tory. The bride's home Isattiibi-nltar-

and their parent have given their con-se-

to the peculiar marriage. Tho
Catholic bishop there told t he family
that the ceremony would lie legal.
Mr. Thompson is night clerk at the
Pennsylvania Hull hotel.

Engineer Killed, fireman and Othr re Hart.
Altoh, III., June 4.-- A work train on

the St. Louis, Chicago and St Paul
railroad went through tin open switch
near w ood river bridge Sunday even-
ing. It dashed into a lot of box curs.
The locomotive waa wrecked, and ller-nar- d

Lynch, the engineer, of Kamsey,
111., was instantly killed. Kdward
Harrison, the fireman, of Springfield,
was cut on the face and head and se
verely bruised. George MeCahe.a bov,
had hia lev broken. Five others were
less seriously Injured.

Riddled With Uullet.
BCBI.IH. lia., June 4. About tan days

ago a negro was caught in the room of
Mrs. Cooney, about fifteen miles from
Dublin. The ludy woke up, and tho
negro jumped out of the window and
ran. He waa arrested and put in jail.
Saturday night a mob entered the jail,
hound and pugged the jailer, who was
asleep, took the negro three miles from
Dublin, tied him to a tree and shot him
twenty-tlv- e times. The coroner will
hold an inquest.

Negro I.ym.hed In Soulh Carolina.
Chahi.kktok, S. C, Juno 4. Hardy

Gill, a colored man, was taken by force
from the juil in Lancaster, early Sun-
day morning, by a party of twenty-fiv- e

men, and carried awny about three
miles and lynched. A coroner's jury
returned a verdict tlutt he was
shot to death by parties unknown.
Two or three days ago he, without
provocation, assaulted nnd Inflicted
what are feared to be mortal wounds
on the wife of James A. Clark.

t'onfrdernti (irnvr lftwuratrd.
IlrNTtNOTox.W.Va., June 4. A larg

crowd of confederate veterons gath-
ered here Saturday from this section of
the state, and after a long parade
through the princi)ul strceta, proceed-
ed to the ccuietflsiMinit decorated the
giuives of their deaT comrades.

K. W. Wilson, who is a candidate
for l'uitcd States senator, addressed
the crowd Saturday afternoon.

Army nt rsrkvrslmrs;.
I'ABKKUHiii uu, W. Va June 4. Tho

steamer Mefonncll, with l'rve's army
under command of Col. Illomlell, reach
ed here Sunday morning. 1 hey were
provisioned by city authorities, who
refused to allow them to land. They
then proceeded four miles up the river
to Ncul's Island, where they dismissed
the steamer and went into camp.

Hrothcrs llrowneri.
Laxcabtku, Pa., June 4 In the

Concstaga creek, nt a point colled
Lampnrter's Meadow, Jumcsuud Willie
Stock, aged Sand 0 years, were bath
ing, when James got lieyond his depth
and being unable to swim wus carried
away by the current. His brave little
brother attempted his rescue, but was
unsucceseful and he was also drowned.

Field MUHvatn Ojiened.
CiiiCAno, June 4. Tho Field Colitm

bian museum, which is to pcrpctuuti
the memory of the World's Co

lumbian exposition, nnd so named
as a recognition of the gift to
the Institution by Marshal Field of Jl,
000,000, wus formally opened Saturday
afternoon In the presence of an tin

tuensc timing. The museum is located
In the lurge structure at .luckson park
devoted lust year to the display of work
of art. The opening exercises wero ex
cccdlwrlv simple, confined to

Idmiver, un centres nv rresinetti jiusoi.
nif tW Chicago Historical society, and
au oration by bdwurd lu. Ayer,

Mllll la Ordered Out.
iNuiANAi'oi.ts, lnd.luiie 4. Continu

ing to hear reports from Cunnelsburg
and Shelburu thut the striking miners
were interfering with the movement of
trains, Governor Matthews at noon
Saturday decided to cull out the
militia. Nine companies of Infantry
and a buttery of guttling guns were
ordered lo report.

e'mir of the comiHinics are from In-

dliwiiiooliH: others from available cities.
A Pennsylvania train was ordered for
i o'clock'. It went by tho way of the
Louisville division of the Pennsylvania
to ticviuour, tlu-nc- over the 11. 4 U. to
Cauuclbbury.

FIVE

BARRELS

OF

To liio iirsit person gu?xinj; nearest tho nggregate number of words

U,""H "" ""' llrHt lmK" of tl,e IlI(J SANDY XKWS, Including our ofd.ito Juno 15, 22, 2!) ntul
July i, w, will glvo a barrel of Silver Whito Flour, tho finest flour in town and to ouch of tho next four
per-iit- is Jiyt guessing next nearest, a barrel of tho same. FIVE IN ALL. Tho character "Jt," and the dol-

lar mark, $, and initials connt as words. Glassing to clone on

nl noon. Knelt u cent purchase from

lo get more limn ono barrel, should Ills

changed and different space each week.

Each

Choice of our

lh' si Dress

En ore Brown
Oh Brown
Clyde extra

pair Hack cotton hose, were 10 cents,
Ladies Snow Flake
Ladies reari Corset, were
JInSs were .87 :

Men's were OS cents, .39
Half Hose, l,r cents, - 3 pair for

3 FOR 10 -

Watch

CURRENT TOPICS.

A Japaxksk journal is now published
in liOiidon.

Ai dikxi es are forbidden to applaud
in Unskian theaters.

Akmv inspectors say that blue eyes
make the best shots.

K.KKiKi. iromiEFRAlsKD registered at
a hotel.

are caught by machin
ery in .New Hampshire.

J. Piu. the English teuuia
is an by birth.

Cincinn ati every year
frm.noo.oui) worth of poods.

Kkht at ham's in Paris sell annually
nearly :;o.oik dozen frog legs.

Am. of the German warships are to
be painted a cinnamon yellow.

It is estimated that the 1,143 tunnels
in the w.vhl arc 514 miles long.

Mom: than 4,000,000 persons are em
ployed by the railroads of this country.

A HiMUKu web is constructed accord
ing to the t princi
ples.

Tiik highest of the Green Mountains
in Vermont is Mount Maiislleld I.L'.sO

feet.
Gax now costs consumers

ion HI lv mx cctiUi a thousand cunio
feet.

China's tiatijiinl hymn la so long
that people take hnlf a day to listen
to It.

Ska bass weighing nearly 'too pounds
arc sometimes cuiujht ou the tacitlc
eoust.

In the Soudan there are 00,000,000
people who are ignorant of-- Christi
anity.

Tun roar of the Hon can be heard fur
ther than the sound of any other living
creature.

Tiik bullfrog, by a peculiur arrange
ment of his larynx, has a bass drum in
his throat.

Attempts have been made to manu
facture bank bills and paper of alum-
inum In Pari

Tiik highest peak of the ltocky moun
tains is Mount lirown, in Hrltish Amer
ica l.l.'.XKl feet.

Thk khedive of soon start
for a trip to
France and Kngland.

Tub of the ciar's individual pos
sessions of land is greater than the en
tire extent of rnuee.

Nki.son KnkAss, who composed the
music ot the old song, "lieu Holt," Is

at Chlllicothe, Mo,

Most of the Central ond South Amer-

ican have their stamps
engraved In New York city.

Tiik District of Columbia has the
largest death rate from of
any part of the United States.

Tiikiik is said to be a revival In favor
of the names for girls,
such as Saruli, Anu, Martha, June, etc.

City Tukasi iikii Cot. k, of Iron Moun-

tain, Mich., gi ts a salary of only l."0 a

year, nnd has to glvo a bond of
t

Tiik uiarrlaire statistics of every
country show Unit widows are more
prone to marry maidens than to lake
Widows.

FIVE BARRELS OF FLOUR

GIVEN JLW-AZ- "

SATURDAY,
July 7th, 1894.

advertisement,

ursday, July 5th,
us, paid for in cash or produce, entitled you to a guess. No nerson

guesses bo nearest and next nearest Our advertisement will tin

oacupy

KEEP YOUR Vit ON
OUR ADVERTISEMENT.

Special Prices Week.

Prices For This Week Only:
calicoes,

Lancaster Apron Ginghams,
Ginghams,

'Shirting Plaids,
Sheeting,

io Valley Sheeting,
Bleached Muslin, bargain,

4
Corset,

Colored Laundered Shirts, $1.00,
Urdaundered Shirts,

were .25
CLARK'S THREAD, SPOOLS, CENTS.

the

Austria,

buried

BIG
for next week's Bargains.

Guessing Begins Saturday, June 9th, 1894

orders & Stewarts,
KENTUCKY.

Philadelphia
GnAssiiori'K.its

champion,

manufactures

luuthctuulicnl

jn,Lon;l

Kgyptwill
Switzerland,

governments

consumption

JAY A. VINSON,
Attorney At Law,

Logan, W. Va.
All kinda of legal business prompt-

ly iittondod to.
iT"CtI.LK(TIOXS A Sl'KCIALTY.

H. C. SULLIVAN,
jItLomicy tit Law,

Loiusa, Kkntuoky.

Stewart & Stewart- -

Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at Law,

LOUISA, KY.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

Blaink, Ky.
Collections in Easfern Kentucky

given special ottpiition.

...Alexander Lackey,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW.J

Louisa, - - Kentucky.

R.HI. I!EaEl,
Contractor & Painter.

Estimates furnished on
Work in any part ot tho
country, St nj plans and
ppeciticatio'tB and gel

(reo. Address . . ,

R. E. LRU,
Louisa, Ky.

jHasSa'.Schwarti

And Smith,

nshionnblc Tailors,
I'oiitsmoutii, Ohio.

Prices Low and Same to All.

Tho fain is compseil 01

Y011115 nnd Progressive men

.Who ket",') fully abreast of

the times. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FLOUR

GIVEII

AWAY

SANDY NEWS

LOUISA,

and figures in tho last three col

3

r cents per yard

7 "
4 to 7-

- "
G "
4 "
a ..."

'25 cents
20 "

31.00

H. 0. Cease.
DENTIST,

Louisa, Ky.

Am bettor prepared
Than ever beforo to do
All kinda of work In
the DF.XTAL LINE in
First-clas- s Btyle.

DR G. W. WK0rEii
PHYSICMA

and SIRGEOft
Offers his services to tne people ol

Louisa and vicinity.

W. T. Atkinson, M. D
Physician anc

durfeon
Louisa, Kentnckv . ,

Ollico at Hotel Brunswick. .Kosl-don- co

on upper ;ierry Street, just
below A. 1. llorders.'

Johnson k Horton,

CIVIL MININCH

ENQINERa,
Ohio Init M. E., E. Association

of thi South.

MiNina Lamb n TcmuMa CMawcimn

St eitttv. Wai RcPWnT nn Call Ann
Minknai Uno Omct Bam

LOUISA av.

C. M. CHUTCHEH & CO,

COFFINS of All Grades
From the Finest

Zinc lined Casbeta
ot thejChsftseBt grado of Cheap

Collin.

,'Burial Robes, I'ntent Slippers. ,

Trimmings, Linings, Handles
toes,' Kame-plale- Screws

evtrs description of Under-

taker's Supplies.

.'us. 1!. O'liUILN is connected
with this esti'lilinhnipnt,

LOUISA. KY.. L'p stain over
Snyder Bit",


